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1AM:,a district

32 j~. mua. Thelife
is quiet-an.d
monotonôus, if
one ie A? Willin

lt should be so; ~
but a littie oibser.-
vation,. aided b y
human sympathy,

and e v en rù-
ina Pcë,. Some
te4çhers might te
able to write nar-
ratives of their
own experiences-
but it bas flot
fallen to my lot
ta be a heroine,,
an~d havng no
story of My yfi 1~
prize more 1ig'hly
thlos,,e of my Deih

h -s.I have ýnii.y'
a nice budget
stored a wa yini
head, heart and
portfolio.

Three years ag0
I found m-yé i l
without an en-
g9agement. After
many inquiries I
heard of a school,
which I was told
was such hard
work and poor Day-

--- body wante( t
Having no other
choice I conclud-
cd to apply. It
was five miles
from home Iby the ~3
road, and thrce

The former way
was so impassable
wxith murA that I
preferred walking,,
my sister Mary,
going with me. A
warm rain h a d
fallen the day be-
fore, and the sky
was stili cloudly, PORWL<b u t betokening ýI8T4EED A, w
flothin.g wo0r se SaSADArHXADXeI»P
than spring show-
ers. Those that had already fallen across rockybrooks, through under-
hiad set the birds crazy with deight, brushi, andi up tUh hll-sides, wûiere
filled the air with the smell of the the yieldinglq lam sent us back wben
soil, and made the ferns and mosses we presseu =nost earnestly, fotwird,
brighten out among the, oid dead untilwe came but' ini an open 4eld
'Laves, about a quarter of a mile to the right

We had been directed to Joël Hutt, of the stump and log-covered hili; Ini
who lived "just beyond that bul the center of the field before us stood
where you km see the clearin."' a biouse and- barn.
Woods and deep hollows lay between, "How glarA I am,"' said Mary, as
and we were flot 'sure that upon she climbed the fence, "that we found
emerging we would find the "clear- the place so easily. I arn quite tired
in"'" whose unsightliness was plainly enough ta stop!"
Visible in the distance. Over logs and "Don't be too well pleased-with ap-

prances. 1 don't beU

over on tfi ' idg, en
Ib'>-'o far oitàsthý
"'But i'thàt i la ýn

were directed f0, wite this
thati the hl itself."'

w"I wonder if it wouldnit 1)
inquire, instead of talkingf 4
o-ver herc," said my. utve,

[she started in the i. lectio
bouse. It was a VWo-tor


